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HE HAD SIX COOKS12 COMPANIES ORGANIZED.

Sherwood Higgs & Co. Combines
It with Their Millinery

Sherwood Higgs and Company have
bought out the millinery establish-
ment of the Misses Hcese on Fa-ve- h;

street. This progressive firm has
purchased the good will and the en-
tire stock of the Misses lieese and on
,'Miil after January first .Misses Jose-
phine. Sallic and Janie Reese will hold
positions in the millinery ..department
of Sherwood Higgs- and Company.
Miss Barrett will remain in charge, so
will Mr. Higgs' present trimmers and
designers, but this force. will be
doubled to handle the largely increas-
ed business resulting from the ab-
sorption of this well known establish-
ment which la,s been in business here
for seventeen years. Mrs. V. lloyster.
who hits been conducting the store,
will retire from business, having sold
out to Mr. Higgs as above slated.

Mr. Higgs proposed to dis)iose. of
all the stock from the lleese store at
once and it will be sold out next Tues-
day morning in Mr. Higgs' store. The
combination of Misses Ueese's estab-
lishment with the millinery depart-
ment of the Messrs, ShcrwiM.d Higgs
and Company's store will make it one
of the largest departments of the
kind in the State.

RATES MAY BE LOWER-- .

Southeastern Underwriter Com- -

ments on Insurance Law,
The. Southeastern I'ntlerwriter. one

of the well known insurance journals,
Jsavsnf North Carolina's Fire Marshal

law:
"The enactment and enforcement of

the Fire Marshal law as is the case
in Maine. erinont and many other

j States, latterly by North (arolina, is
the most effective way of reducing the
number' rind destructiveui'ss of tires
and incidentally the rate. 'Through
the courtesy of James' li. Young. In-

surance .Commissioner of Baleigh. N.
('., we are enabled u give our readers

of it poster now being put up in
every city. town, hamlet- ami voting
precinct in the State of North Caro-
lina. If we mistake not, there will
come--- decided reduction in insur-
ance rates in that. State, as- a result
of this siolion, as soon as its effects
can be felt. The law provides- that
every tire must be 'reported, and if
any suspicion exists as to the origin,
the city and town ofliit-r- s must fully
investigate it under penally of a $2
fine. These reports must be sent
within one week to the Insurance
Commissioner, who will look fully into
tho circumstances- and cause the ar-
rest of any pe!'on guilty of arson."

It is hoped that the reduction in
rates will be made. .as they are higher-lior-

than ,n other States .with Ihe
same lire loss.

SENATOR BUTLER. HERE

Says He Will Move to Raleigh

March the First.

Senator Marion Butler spent last even-
ing in Ihe city and took (he night train
for Washington. The Senator was look-
ing unusually well and spoke confidently
of his fulure. He said that this trip to
Raleigh Was mainly on other matters but
admitted that while here he had been

.consulting ..preparatory to locating here
as soon as Congress adjourns, March
4th next. He will arrange actively for
the practice of law at the Raleigh bar,
He has formed no copartnership, and has
nor rented an office, but it is more than
probable that he will take the office on
the first floor of the Pollen building, next
to Mr. C. M. Hawkins' office.

Senator Butl'r ill move his family
here March 1st. and he looked at several
houses yesterday, With real estate men.
The Senator stated his preference and
he will probably, secure one of t wo hand-
some residences which may be for rent.

DEATH OF MR. L. B. LYONS.

Mr. L. li. Lyons died at his home in
Brooklyn, X. V.. Thursday night at
11:111) o'clock, aged '." years. Mr. Ly-
ons vvii.s formerly of Wilmington.. XV
C, 'and was lor many .years' master
mechanic of the AY. C. mid A, railroad
shops located' there, and was highly
esteemed by those who knew him.
Mr. Lyons leaves two sons Mr. D.
II. Lyons, of Brooklyn, wixh whom
he resided, and Mr. .laiues Lyons, of
this city and one daughter. Mis. .. E.
Cohen, of Atlanta.

Air. Lyons has been residing- in
Prooklyn for Hie past 12 years. He
wits a Mason, "being a, member of St.
John's Lodge. Wilmington.

DEATH OF MR. BOGGS.
News has readied here of the deafli

of Afr. George E. Boggs, of Haywood
county. Mr. Boggs was well known
in Raleigh, as he was a frequent visi-
tor to this city. He was the lender
in the exploitation of the North Caro-
lina tipple, and in his orchards raised
some of the finest fruit ever produced
in the Sltite. His exhibits of apples
at the fairs in Xew York and other
Northern States received first pre-
miums.. Air. Boggs was one of the
leading Populists in the. State, and
was at the last, election one of the
electors on the Aliddle-of-the-Ro-

Populist ticket. He had labored for
years for the upbuilding of the west-
ern section of the State.

NOTICE TIME'S I P
The liberal offer of The Times to

join couples in holy wedlock free, of
charge ex'pires todav and after 12
o'clock tonight 'Squire Womble's ser-
vices cannot be had for the asking
gratuitously at all hours. If you have
failed to take advantage of The Times'
offer then you have lost a golden- op-
portunity and The Times bestows
upon your unfortunate head its com-
miseration.

Last Sunday.
The watch service will be held it

the Baptist Tnlernuce Monday night,
the end of 1900 and the dawn of the
twentieth century. All are invited to
attend.

A CENTENNIAL- SERVICE. There
will be a service held in 1he Church
of the Good Shepherd, on the night of
Alonday. December ill, beginning at 11
, .V.l,. ,wl iillliniP llTlttl ' Tni1
night. The public is cordially iwvtterf.

CHRIST CiUiRCU. Rv. M. M. Mar-
shall. I). I).. Rector. Sunday after
Christinas. Early comnwuiion, 8 a, n.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Divine ser-
vice and sermon 11 a,, m. Kvening
praver 4 :.'!() p. m. Services during tire
week: Tuesday, January-.- (Feast Cir-

cumcision) 10 a. in.; Wednesday 4:30-p-

in.; Friday 10 n. m. Free... sent.
Strangers cordially welcomed at all
services.

ST. SAVIOI R ( HAl'EL. Sunday
school 10 ii. in. Night service 7:30 p.
m. Seats all free. Every one invited.

CHriiCH. OF THE GOOD S11BI'-HER-

Rev, 1. AIcK. Pittenger, 1. D
Rector. Sunday after Christmas.
Holy communion at 8 a. m. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. in. Service and ser-
mon at 11 a. m. Evening prayer and
sermon at T:il0 p. m.

Tuesday: (The Circumcision of
Christ) Holy ccinmuiiion at 10 a. m.

Service at 10 a. in., Friday at 5 p.
in.

O worship the Ixiiil in the beauty of
holiness.

Let the whole earth stand in awe ot
Him. '

PR ESI1VTERI A X CHURCH Rev. K.
Daniel. I). D., pastor. Services 11 a.
in., and ',:'() p. m. Sunday school 9:30
ii. m. Seats free. I'shers in nttend-anc- c.

A cordial invitation is ex-

tended.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Sunday

school at 10 ii. in.. J. A. Stills, super-
intendent. Preaching at 11 a. m. anil
7:30 p. m. bv the pastor, Rev. Af. V.
Butler.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
CHVRC1I Father Griffin, Rector.
Sunday, December 30th, Holy com-
munion at 7:30 a. in. High mass at
11 a. m. .Sunday school 9:4." a. m.
Evening serivec 7:30 p. m.

NEW' YEAR'S: Midnight mass at
12 o'clock. At this mass the solemn
consecration ot tne .New i eiirury ..win
take place. All cordially invited. '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Ser-
vices at II a. in. and 7:30 p. m., by
the pastor, Rev. Dr. A. A. Marshall.
Subject, of morning sermon, "Sup-
pressed Lives." Sunday school 9:30 a.
in.. J. D. Boushall, superintendent.

EDEXTOX ST. (II URCH Sunday
school 11:31) a. m.. ,1. G. Brown, super- -

intetidcnt. at. 1 a. m. auu
7:30 'p.. in,, bv Rev. i. V. Smith.- -

BROOKLYN CHURCH Preaching
at, 11 a. m. i.nd 1:30 p. in. by Rev. .M.

Al. AlcFiirland. Sunday school 0:30 a.
in., J. D. Riddle, superintendent.

BAPTIST TABERNACLE Rev. V.
I). Ilubba d. pastor. Preaching at 11
a. in. by the pastor. Subject, "I am
the God of thy father, or Visions and
Vows. JJi'v. '.Mr. Hall. of Crozier
Seminary, will preach at 7:30 p. in.
Young men's service ai 4 o'clock p. in.
P.. Y. P, l". iit 0:30 p. m. Scuts free
and the public cordially invited.

CENTRAL Al. E. ( HURCH. Per. f!.
T. Adams, pastor.. Sunday school 9:30
ii. in.. L. H. AVoodall. supeririteiKlent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. tn.
by the 'pastor. Subject 'of morning-sermon- ,

"Christ's Cali to the Church. '
Subject of evening sermon, "Christ's
Call' to the. Unsaved." The public cor-
dially 'invited .to these services.

INAUGURATION JAN. I5TH

The Prospects Are for a Brilliant

Occasion.
Governor Ayeock will be inaugurat-

ed on January 15th. At the meeting
of the inaugural committee last night
this was finally decided,: the law pass-
ed by the Legislature of 1S97 plainly
stating that the Governor shall be in-

augurated on the 'I uesilay after the
meeting of the Legislature.

Ciipt. J, .1. Bernard, of the military
committee, reports that the prospect
are for a large attendance of soldiers,
and a successful und importing par-
ade. It is thought that a thousand
soldiers will be present from every
part of the State, ( apt. N. AV. West,
chairman of the railroail committee,
reports that, the Southern. Seaboard
Air Line, Aliintin Coast Line und At-

lantic and North Carolinn railroads,
have announced their intention to
give reduced rates, and it is reason
ably certain that a number of special
trains will be run for-th- e aceoraiinmla-tio- n

of Hie people of the different sec-

tions. Air. J. A. Alills has made a
verv low rate for his road. '

Col. F. A. Olds suggests that, if the
weather is fairly good.' the inaugura-
tion take place" at the east entrance
to the Capitol, and a stand lie erected
for the purpose. If the weather is
bad. it will probably lake place in the
Academy of Music.

The Chamber of Commerce invites
the Merchants' Association and each
trade and ialior organization in the
city to name-five- representative to
serve on the general committee ofire-ecptio- n.

The presidents of the or-

ganizations are requested to make
these appointments at once, and send
the names to John W'ilber Jenkins,
secretary of the committee.--

It was resolved, at the meeting last
night that, a special committee on.
public comfort be appointed,' to look
after the assignment of visitors to ho-

tels and boarding houses, anil to giva
iiiforuuition regarding points of in-

terest, etc. Chairman Pogue thin
morning appoints Cue following on.
that, committee: Joseph Blake, chair-
man: John T. Pullen, C. F, Xitmilen,
R. H Bradley, C, . BirdsOng. ,

Gentleman desires to purchase' cot-
tage. See want column. v

National Committee Cannot

Either j Shelve" or
Nominate Bryan.

THE TALK PREMATURE.

Mr. Daniels Says the Committee-

men are Still Bryan's Loyal
Friends.

The story printed in the, Washington
Post to the effect that the executive.
Conimiloe will .probably meet in
Washington some time in January,
The Post xnhl:

"The piiioe of the gathering is to
shelve Mr. Bryan as a possible candi-
date for the Presidential nomination
in HUM. Should the publicity which
such a meeting; would give to the
movement, not be desired, the work
will be done through mail eorresond-en- e

between th members of the com-

mittee. Of the thirteen members of
the oommitte only three Johnson.
Walsh mill Dahlinan lire favorable to
Bryan's renomination. All the rest
may accurately be set down lis believ-
ing it unwise again to try to win vic-

tory with Mr. Bryan as the standard
bearer. Even Geoi-g- Kred Williams
is wavering in liis devotion.".

Ml!. DAN I Kl-- VIEWS.
Mr. Joseph us Daniel:;, national

for North Carolina, said
this morning: "The national eomiiiit-ice- .

does not seek to dictate to the
party or to control nominations. It
is simply the machinery of the party
tii supervise the conduct of national
elections. So far as I know, there is
110 inleiiliou lo "shelve' Mr. Bryan or
1o noniinnte him, and all such talk is
premature. The next nalional conven-
tion is nearly four years away, and
when the time arrives 1 he parly may
be depended upon to act wisely. Mr.
liryan ami all his friends will do what
is best for the parly. The members.'
of the imiinnal committee are the
strong personal friends of Mr. liryan.
ami esteem him as highly iis ever, but
the 1ul!; of any action regu tiling' the
national candidate is

Mr. Daniels states, 'furthermore,
that no meeting id' the national com-

mittee has been culled for an earlv
date.

NOVA SCOTIA STRIKE.

Tie-u- p Threated in the Entire

District.
Dv Telegraph to The Times.

PICTor. X. S., Deo. 20. A general
strike is threatened among the coal
miners of .Nova Scotia, including
Pietou. Cape llrcton and Cumberland.
The miners three months ago demand-
ed an advance of twelve per cent, to
be given, tlieni January first, and an-

other raise April first, of ten per
cent. The managers agreed to the llrsf
advance, hut declined to promise the
'April one. The men heard different
yesterday .mil decided to strike Mon-

day. The number of men employed
in the coal mines of the province is
1,001), and the annual output of coal
is 210O,liiM tons. With the comple-
tion of the' new shafts now being
sunk, the capacity of output will reach
.nearly' '..o-M' OOli tons in I'JIll, .'em-
ploying not less than G.iwo men.

EXCITEMENT IN LONDON

Many Brokage Firms Failed This

Morning
By telegraph to The Times.

LOXDOX. Dec. 29.-A- s a- result of
tho slump in shares of the London
and Olobe Investment Company which
dealt in West Australian mines, four
brokerage films susiejideil today.

Later the failures of nine other broker-
age firms were announced, and exciting
scenes followed on the xchange. All the
brokers who failed were dealers In West
Australian mine securities. The news
that the London and Globe group were
In difficulties became known yesterday
when several checks

TREATY GOES INTO EFFECT.
By telegraph to The Times.

SOFIA, Dee. 28. The treaty of com-

merce between Turkey and Bulgaria goes
Into effect today. It regulates the cus-

tom duties on meats and cereals, on
which merchandise entering Turkey, Bu-
lgarians agree to pay 8 per cent advalo-re-

Turkey agrees to pay the same tax
on salt, tobacco and spirituous liquors.

OKLAHOMA UNDERTAKERS.
By telegraph to Tho Times.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 28. The semi-

annual session of the Funeral Directors'
Association of Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
ritory began here today, and will be conr
tinued tomorrow. It la fully attended.
All tranches of the profession were dis-

cussed .

FATHER OT.fflEX HERE.."
Rev. Father O'Brien, rector of the

Catholic church at Fnyetteville, has
been appointed to assist Father Price
at Xazareth. where the Catholic or-

phanage is located. Inst one and n
liaf miles west of the cupitol here.
Father O'Brien will work with Fath-
er Price in building up and maintain-
ing the orphanage.

Father P.. Marion, who was ordain-
ed at Belmont last Saturday, will suc-

ceed Father O'Brien at Fnyetteville as
rector of the church, ..there, and in
charge of the adjacent mission field.

The Raleigh Male.-' Academy will
open its spring session next Wednes-
day. January Nth. The fall term wns
very successful.

Slayer of Auditor Morris
Passed Away in the Hos-

pital This Morning.

WAS STARVED TO DEATH.

The Murderer was Determined to

Die and Refused to Take
Nourishment.

By Telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2!). Sam McDon-

ald, of Steubenville. ()., slayer of Frank
Morris, of Cleveland, Ohio, Auditor for
the War Department, died this morning
at 7 o'clock at the Emergency Hospital.

McDonald was determined lo die. He
resisted every effort of his physicians to
restore him to health, and his death re-

sulted from exhaustion brought on by
sarvalion. For one week he has been
fighting life and succeeding in relieving
himself of all medicine and nourishment
given him. It was seen last night that
the end was not far off. HiB last hour
was peaceful, and he died easily. Shortly
before the end the doctor asked him if
he had anything to say. He shook his
head, hut feebly motioned with his hand
that it was" all up with him, and he had
won his fight against life.

The murder was committed last Satur-
day. McDonald, after slaying his victim,
sho. himself through the liver and cut
his throat with a pen knife, only missing
the jugular vein by a fraction of an inch.

IN SOCIAL CIRCLES.

Some of those Who Wilf Receive

New Year's.
Mrs. Frank Stronnch will receive

New Year's, assisted by Miss Anna
Stronach, .Miss Alice Stronach. Miss
Susie Marshall. Miss Mvra Pearce.
Mrs. J. Lmllnw Skinner. Mrs. Charles
M. Busbee and Mrs. Joseph K. Mar-- j
shall.

Miss Eva Lehman, assisted by Miss
Goclet, will receive on New Year's
! '.

Mr, and Mrs. .1. K. Marshal have left
the Yarbor.iugh ami are now living at

'the residence of Mr. ami Mrs. M. T.
Xorris' until their house is completed.

The members of the Woman's Kx- -

change are requested by the presi-ide- nt

to meet at Mrs. Fasnach's on
Monday al'tei noon, the :ilst. at
ociock. isusines-- ot imK)rtnnee.

COLONIAL DAM i:.S.
All the Raleigh members of the So-

ciety of Colonial Dair.cs are urgent Iv
requested, and those of neighboring!

' towns are invited, to meet at the Ex- -

change Hotel "il.'!. HillslKiro street, on
Thursday,- January .'!rd, at 4 o'clock;
p. m. to form a social circle, ami ar-- :
range some important business eon- -'

noctod with ihe society.
MRS. 'SPIER- W1IITAKER.

Second .X. C. Society
Colonial Dailies.

DURHAM NOTES.

To-da- Happenings in our Neigh-

boring City.
Special lo The Times.

liniHA-M- . N. ('.. December 20.
The "Santa Claus Reception" at the
First, Baptist church last, night was
an enjoyable affair in every way. A
large crowd was present in fact a
number were turned away.
The occasion was opened with pray-

er by Dr. W. ('. Tyree. the pastor of
this church. The next thing on 1he
program was a chorus. "The"' Bells
Will Soon be Kinging."

In front )f the choir was these
words, "Peace on earth. Good will to
Men." This entertainment was enjoy-
ed by all present from start to finish.

Rev. W. L. Cunninggiiu. the new
pastor of ?Ji! i n St reel Alethodist
church, arrived yesterday afternoon.
II is ,, family did not come with him.
but will come in a few days. Mr.
Cuuniiigginv will preach his first ser-
mon tomorrow.

Dr. J, C. lyilgo left this manning
for Charlotte, where he will preach
Sunday. He will return- home Mon-

day.
Air. J. C. Angier went down to Cary

this morning.
li. e ir n - l....J Ifll. II. II. 1 I DUIIt'l , III 11 III III, -

pal ot the. Durham liradeil
School, left yesterday afternoon, for
Greensboro, where he has been elected
a member of the faculty of the Greens-
boro Finale college. He was elected
to fill the vacancy of Prof. T. A.
Smooth, who was sent to Hay Street
Al. E. Church by the Alethodist Con-

ference.

MILE A MINUTE.

Remarkable Run Between Rich- -

mond and Ridgeway
The Florida Limited of the Seaboard

Air Line on Wednesday afternoon
liiiide the run of lib' miles from Rich-
mond to Ridgeway in two hours and
fourteen minutes. This time included
seven stops and was equivalent to n
mile a minute. Capt.'G. G. ShannoiT-hous-e

was conductor, and E. H. Clarke
engineer. This track is not a year
old yet, and such was remark-
able.

"Major Hartsfield."' a crazy negro
found on the streets here yesterday,
wns sent back to Lotiisburg- - today,
where he escaped from the work-
house.

Marring? license was issued today
to Air. 15. F. Sears and Aliss Bertha
Searls, both of Alorrisville.

Said that the U. S. Minister
to China Will Offer His

Resignation.

HIS ACTIONS DISAPPROVED

State Department's Instructions
Disregarded. Special Com-

missioners to be Named.
P.v Telegraph to The Times.
- WASHINGTON, Dee, 2. The friends of
Mmlsier Conger Intimate that he will
shortly resign his position as the diplo-
matic representative of the United States
at tho Chinese ca pi till. They say he feels
very acutely the criticisms that have
been made by the State Department

his conduct of the negotiations
during the preparation of the note con-
taining the demand of the powers upon
China. He has been charged by the De-

partment with dullness o apprehension,
lack of good judgment, and with havinK
nllowed his personal feelings to blind
him to the higher dictates of humanity
and good government. He has been
charged with insisting upon the imposi-
tion of Impossible terms upon China, in
Joining in the demands for the heads of
Prince Tuan, General Tunf,' Fu HI Siang
itnd other high Princes and mandarins
'suspected of inciting the Boxer riots. He
in eaid to liavo Insisted upon this, des-
pite frequently repeated advices from the
State Department that the administration
desired him to be moderate and only
abandon his position under the most di-

rect Iks' rile! ions.
The State Department now has a plan

under consideration to send out id Pekin
several commissioners who are to be ex-

ports 'in .''seal and commercial bid I tens,
to "assist" Minister Conger during the
Important negotiations yet to be con-

ducted with tie Chinese peace represen-
tatives. Minister Conger's friends say
the Minister is not likely to await the
arrival of these ccin:nissioners. They
expect him to apply soon to the State
Department for leave of absence on the
ground of ill health. He will then, it is
said, return to the United States, and
hand In his resignation. .'

.Meanwhile the legation in Pekin would
lie in the hands of Secretary Squires and
Special Commissioner V. V. Rockhill.

TRUST CUTS WAGES.

Quinsigamone Works Reduce

Employees' Pay.
By telegraph to The Times.

WORCESTER. AIASS., Dee. 29. The
()iiiiisignm.:id Works, of the Aineri.
can Steel and Wire Company, an-
nounce a cut of T'i per cent. All men
in the machine department, and
blacksmith shop ami all tinsmith,

firemen and pipers are includ-
ed in cut down, which pies inlo effect
at. once. 'Altogether about 300 men
are affected. The amount of the cut
down is equal to the increase which
went into effect 'January 1. last.

ANOTHER BRITISH DEFEAT

Eight Men Killed, 27 Wounded
and 20 Missing

Ily Telegraph to The Times.
LONDON, Dec. 2". Lord Kitchener re- - ;

ports that a British column was attacked
at Caryungstadl. Two captains were
wounded, eight men killed, twenty-seve- n

v.miuucu aim iweniy arc missiue..
. Oaryungstndt cannot be found on South

African raans. und may be missnellinH of
CrujiGngstadt. This town is In the ex
treme south of the Transvaal, near the
railroad from Petorla to Natal.

WAS STEVX'S PLANS.
By teleeraph to The Times.

ROME, Dee. :!. Tne Tribune pub-
lishes tin interview with Major
Grower Dotlui, brother of Louis Botha,
the Biker eoniinnntler-fii-clile- f. who is

,,in Rome, en route to The Hague.
Botha says the inutsion of Cape
Colony is the result of an old plan
of President Steyn. which was defer-
red because Steyn was recently griev-
ously wounded.

, FIRE IN MARSHALL FIELD'S.
My telegraph to The Times.

Ci'lCAGO, Deo. 29 Fire in the
third story of Marshall Field and
Company's retail store this morning
did $tl,0(0 damage and created great
excitement for a time. The early
livin ,.. ml TL mmm Mrtut nf tli

damage done is in tne. Tailoring

"BROOKLYN CITY" ARRIVES.
By telegraph to The Times.

.NEW YOliK, Dee. 20. Another
overdue steamer-.- arrived in ort to-
day. She is the "Brooklyn City."

.from Swansea, and was due eight days
ago. RouHl weather caused the de-la-

The "Brooklyn City" was con-
siderably battered by wind and seas.

DR. SCHNEIDER DEAD.
WILLIAAISPORT, PA.. Dee. 29.-- Dr.

Iiouis Schneider, a member of the
" State anil American medical societies,

died this morning,, aged SB.. Dr.
;. Schneider served as president of the
' 1 ......., , ,.vU,i;,U,l unntJ,.I j Willi, luum nivuinii p'h iri l, uuii
for years had lieen a prominent mem-
ber of the local school board.

IrI.T,t, 1 V I 1T7 V IT! I
STANDEKTOX, Dee. 20. It is re-

ported that u lloer commando of 3,- -
i. .. : .. ).i X' - . .. l . : : . i,mill men lil lli.nucu ..(ii.ti. nun iiiimi- -

,es have occurred at several points.

'. The Farmers' Supply Ccvmpnny. of
Texinclon. X". C. was incorporated to-

day with n capital of (5,1100.

His Report to the Legis--

lature.

State Guard Called out Four
Times During the year. Gen-

eral Recommendations.
Adjutant General "1?. R. lloyster ar-

rived here, last afternoon and is now
busy on his report, to lx submitted to
tho Legislature in January..

A su miliary of the reort was made
last night. The strength of the
Guard, including the Naval llrigade.
is l.no.i. (',! less than year ago. Dur-
ing the two infantry companies and
two naval dhi.sions were disbanded
here.

The Adjutant General says that dur-
ing the year three companies of in-

fantry, at Keidsville. 'Plymouth and
Maxton, and two divisions of the Xaval
Brigade, at Southort and Mount
Olive, wvi'c disbanded. Tnottgli
many applications to organize compa-
nies were, tiled, but two were accepted,
one at Greenville und one at .Maxton,
the company at the latter place, being
reorganized.

There are .'ill companies with l.."ilti
officers and enlisted men; five divi- -
sions of the Naval Brigade, strength

and one artillery section, strength
:.':!. The First Kegiment has ten coni-- ;
panics, tho Second has eleven, the
Third has twelve. They are well

and quick mobilization is
easy.

Large supplies have been issued, at
least 41) rifles to each company. It
will require' under the present quota
about two vears to fully equip the
entire force. The government's al-

lotment to North Carolina this year in
supplies amounts to $lS.'.iT7 and is pre.
liniinary. us about $5.U0u more is due.
It is desired to issue new rifles.

The State Guard was culled on four
times during the' year to aid the. civil
authorities.

Itifle piwiiee is grnltly needed,
thinks the Adjutant General. Xo en-

campment was held thU year, owing
to the lack of funds, Miich improve-
ment was made in equipment, interest
and discipline. An officer of the
regular tirinv is needed at headquar-
ters. ''.-,- .'--

The Adjutant General recommend
mx appropriation foiWttiii?"w"nnl and
an appropriation for an annual 'en-
campment of at least 10 days, with,
pay and rations and the organization
of two more light artillery detach-- ,
nients, one in the east and one in the
west.

The four times that the Guard was
called i:iit were at Maxton last spring,
at Smtthh'eld in August, at llavburo. in
Pamlico county, during August.' und
a detachment was sent from Charlotte
to Dallas wi1h a- prisoner in the
spring. The I'ayboro and Sinithlield
affairs were troubles inci lent to the
August election.

The company at Maxton. reorganiz-
ed and taking the place of the one
disbanded, was accepted today. Of-

ficers: G. P. Sellers, captain; 11. G.
I tlev and I). A. Patterson, lieutenants.

VA. AND N. C. LEAGUE

Four N. C. Cities Practically Se-

lected. Ashenback Coming.
The recent announcement in The

Times that Raleigh was one of the
four North Carolina cities wanted in
the 'proposed. .Virginia and North
Carolina, Baseball League has stimulat-
ed interest in the coining, season.
Ashenback will' visit this city proba-i.- i.

- i.,i4.... v.,... ,.r ui ,,,,,, .in.)ii., i ill-- i.ii m i ini. I I ,n "i ii
liaieign slioiliii oe prcpureu 10 receive,
him. The four cities in this State ex-

pected to join were Raleigh. Durham.
Wilmington and Tarhoro.
was considered too far away, but if
seems now that Charlotte is regarded
more favorably than Tarboro. The
Newport. .News Herald of yesterday
says:

"It isWell understood that the four
North Carolina cities which will lie
represented in the Virginia-Nort- h

Carolina, Baseball League next season
are Raleigh, Durham. Charlotte and
Wilmington. These cities have not
been officially selected yet. but Hiey
will be, it is 'stated. Richmond, New-por- t.

News, Hampton. Norfolk ani
Portsmouth are-the- Virginia cities,

"Ed. ("Money") Ashenback, who
was awarded the franchise for New.
)ort. News-Hampto- n ( bib, in Ibis lea-

gue, was delegated to select the four
Xorlh Carolina State cities in which
baseball will be a, profitable game, and
next week iie will visit the ten North
Carolina cities which are applying.
The' man for president of the league
has practically been picked out, but
his name will not be announced until
the next meeting of 'the managers,
which is to be held January Kith, it
is understood he will be paid a good
salary and will have no connection
with any club. Rowdyism will not
I e tolerated, and nil club-owne- rs have

een instructed to sign no players
with reputations as rowdies. Arrange-
ments will be made at once to secure
a number of games in the preliminary
sea.son with the National League and
other profef siona.l clubs in order to
work up interest early in the season,'

. KILLED FAMILY AND HIMSELF.
CLEVELAND, Dee. 29. In a fit of rage

Matthew Terlip, an Austrian, living in
the rear of 8 1, St.- - Clair street, stabbed
his wife, Cnrlina, and Ids son,
Matthew, probably fatally, last night and
then shot himself through the heart, dy-

ing instantly.

Traveled with a Wagon Load of

Champane. Others Officers
to Retire.

By telegraph to The Times.
LONDON, Dec. 211. The. true reason,

for the dismissal of General Sir Hen-

ry Colville from the army has leaked
out. General Colville was in command
of the Yeomanry who were surround-
ed' anil captured near l.indley. May
.".1st, last, lie was supposed to be
responsible for the disaster, but the
facts of the case were not known.

Now it. is learned that ('olville,
while in the field, travelled with six
cooks and a wagon-loa- d of champagne.
On the night of the l.indley disaster,
he was giving a spread. Jn the midst
of the festivities a messenger arrived
with the warning if the Boers' ap-

pearance. Coiville kept the man wait-
ing four hours. Then it was too
late.

Two officers', l.t. Col. Spruce, and
('apt. Iver, guests, have followed Oil-vin- e

into retirement. Spragge. was in
command of part, of the Yeomanry
iiti l.indley.

The army shake-u- p is the talk of
the day here, and further sensational
dismissals are expected.

EMBALMEDBEEF

Miles May Reply to Alger After

Article Appears
By telegraph to The Times.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2:'. General Miles
when questioned a few days ago concern-
ing of War Alger's forth-
coming article on the army beef scandal,
declined to, say anything; intimating,
however, that ho would reply to any
charges that might, be made against him
after the articles should have appeared.

The General is somewhere in the Vir-

ginia mountains today on a hunting tour
with Dr. Daly, of Pittsburg, formerly a
contract surgeon, upon whose statements
General Mtles based his original charges
regarding the alleged "embalmed" beef.

Gen. Miles is hunting rear Newbern.

LAST ENTERTAINMENTS

Sunday Schools, Church of Good

Shepherd and Christ Church
The children of the Sunday school of

Christ Church enjoyed their Christinas
entertainment last afternoon. Souvenirs
and candy were distributed and Rev. Dr.
M. M. Marshall, the rector, made the

'children a short tall;. There were songs
by the children also, and the exercises
were enjoyed. Mr. ("has. Root is super-
intendent.

The children of the Church of the Good

Shepherd had their Christmas tree Thurs-
day afternoon at six o'clock, and the ex-

ercises were simple but delighted the lit-

tle ones.
On Christmas eve the members and

of the Christian church gave
their pastor. Rev. M. V. Butler, a de-

lightful pounding at his home. On the
same evening the Infant class presented
their teacher. Mrs. Foster, with a nice
present. This Sunday school had their
evening with Santa Claus Tuesday, and
the old gentleman was Well impersonated
by Mr. Wiley Belts.

Mrs. Proctor's class In the Edenton
Street Sunday School room gave a cal-

endar evening for the benefit of the or-

phanage last night.

PRES. WINSTON RETURNS.

Successful Meeting of the South-

ern Educational Association.
President George T. Winston, of the

A. and M. College. returned this
morning from Richmond, where he
has been, in attendance on the meet
ing of the Southern Educational Asso-
ciation. He .says the chief topics dis-

cussed were those relating to indus-
trial education,, and 'Hie main topic
was the education of the. negro in the
South. All the mcmbets agreed that
the negro should lie educated along
industrial lines, and that the literary
education of the negro was useless,
and in many cases harmful..':---Som-

held that he .should lie instructed only
in the most elementary forms of la-

bor, and his education should be con-line- tl

to this; while others contended
that he should be made a skilled artis-
an, instructed in the higher branches
of labor. Dr. Paul Barriuger. presi-
dent of the University of Yirginlu,
read a renisn knble paper on the edu-

cation of the negro, in which he con-

tended that the negro should be in-

structed in the lower brunj-'iMi- of la-

bor, and confined to the lowest possi-
ble wage, holding that the negro could
beat the world in the cruder forms
of liibov, and that win his propyl' tiel.i.
Mativ of the delegates disagreed wii.i
Dr. linrriiiN'er.

A large nunilver of eliiiaters from
Texas to Missouri, attended the meet-
ing in Richmond, there being
five hundred delegates.

Superintendent Glenn, rf Georgia,
wiifi elected president, and Prof. P. P.
Cluxton, of tho North Carolina State
Normal College, was elected secretary
for another term. Prof. ( luxton is
'probably the most active .member of
the association, and his unanimous re-

election, is a, worthy tribute to a most
efficient officer.


